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Registration for the fall Women’s conference begins next Tuesday, May 22nd.  I am writing to 
alert you to a change in our registration system. All log-in and account information will remain 
the same.  Participants will now register for an entire room, rather than each person in that room 
registering individually.  We believe this will serve our guests well in that it will remove the 
urgency for everyone to get on-line and register right away, will ensure that roommates are 
together in the housing option of their choice, and provides equal access to room registration for 
all participants.  
  
One person from each room will log-on and register, reserving the room. That person then has 
the option of registering the rest of the roommates, or simply entering the roommates' names and 
email addresses, allowing the system to email participants a link to register for the room.  To 
make this change as clear as possible I have outlined the two options below: 
  
Option 1: One person registers everyone in the room 
 
This means that one person pays for everyone in the room and the roommates then reimburse 
that individual directly. 
 
1.  Select “room leader" who will register the group and determine housing option - lodge, 
ponderosa, cabin. 
2.  Room leader logs into the system and registers for the designated retreat, selecting the 
housing option that has been determined. 
3.  Room leader then registers all other roommates.  This simply requires each name, birthdate, 
and email address. 
4.  Room leader pays for everyone staying in the room. 
5.  Registration is complete.  Confirmation email will be automatically sent to each participant. 
6.  All roommates reimburse room leader for their portion of registration. 
  
  
Option 2: One person reserves the room and invites other roommates to register for the room 
 
This means that one person reserves the room, listing roommate names, with each of those 
roommates eventually logging-in to register and paying separately. 
  
1.  Select “room leader" who will register the group and determine housing option - lodge, 
ponderosa, cabin. 
2.  Room leader logs into the system and registers for the women’s retreat, selecting the housing 
option that has been determined. 
3.  Room leader then lists each roommates' name and email address. 
4.  The system sends each roommate an email with a link to register for the room that has been 
reserved by room leader. 



5.  Each roommate logs into the system (using the link provided) to register and pay for 
themselves. 
6.  Confirmation email is sent to each individual. 
  
We recognize this is a change and will require groups to communicate ahead of time.  However, 
we believe guests will find this process to be preferable in that it ensures that roommates are 
together in the proper housing type, removes the urgency for each roommate to log on to 
registration immediately, and provides equal access to room registration for all participants. 
  
We would appreciate your help in communicating this information to potential retreat 
participants in your congregation prior to registration opening Tuesday, May 22nd at 9:00am. 
  
We look forward to another great retreat season. 
  
 


